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nr AUTuonrrr.- - P.be (ouni to be rfer. unJrr il.af i f i 1 u !,:, ' it -- ! fh natruiuio of thi 1 aCCWtnt tif lti tltrari
air. Auams, ly ticn trv-- tUuteinment. for
dor that of (ieneraf On

Tleetioneerwig purpiwi Mie t,f these iiema be :? Not " '
iWaduiinittra-'00-'- ?' lh.fm ntd tu:e T mii- - '

idcavoring to apprepo-- 1 Appltcatio of tl.e pt,i:ic f-- on be
a ; if. Tii rarlinos

coropamun o; tne tvto li i ( yearn e! . ti'i are
l i t &Jfi u.s- -pointeq out, wi.i cut tuet!i tIroa? of tlM Governmentaaminiirrarinns u Mr, Munrre. Mr.ietc

fjr t!.e ct.(ration be held repoiu,h"e'v. penditures as well a th ; 1 c ' i

tiiHta of 1829? .: Until it cn Le iiu.'e
fir

Adams and Ocncial Jackin,. Mr. ti !..o:r Mv,wht'at they tnake lAf
iruket it apprar t!af, acl- - ninitiaiwn ren;Miralefiirlheincras

Biitltng tl.e whole o the irropriatiuu rl evpeniliturrt. -- Wcrive, inurpa
for 1R30 should be evprnded, lhe t!i-'p- t)f ; an "ofTicTal comparative
plomatic expenditure I the pieent ad- - UtemTit or the eipenditore for the
minittration W the 'above two year.,! ye-i- t t 1823 and 1629, from which it tp-wi- ll

be less thtn that of Mr. Munroe ! fvjr that tUerc w.a expanded In 18,
by the sum f Ji2,OU2 43, and lestiie sum of 54 33.43J Oi moretlian was
than that of Mr.' Adams by the sum of expended in HZ'). Tiii Let has call- -

to appear Jhat lhe munry U nut to. 3
Applied in tha manner drec'ed br hvr, '
hew can the fetrtistnt of Mr. A-- i m
blame Gear Jacksn, whoe datr it it'.
t are the law faithfully execut'J, for V.
paying away money in romnlianre with
lhe lejal enactment which have been
approved and signed by Mr. Adaou?
General Jackson had no dkrretianJt
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i Act iakiiilliliobal amiroprilM tor
, snrocuit ol' tTin iMrtwrt, Mid for re--

another censort the ftl aof prnicioti
Cvuiequenrea til uliith, ia hi opibion,1
waaisinuchtabeilrtadrd a the ona
before mentioned, it it thi: there ii
an old adage, rhich aaid , 7)tvch m

fit, CNf ht wmjUjitJi ' Jso,
Sirkairl be, hat will ha the tmtioa-tion- a

-- of our ronttitaeots, when they
come to hear that there, ia to mach sen'
aitivenesa eeaied about reducing te
pay of member. Why, Sir, they wi;
auppotr, that, indeed, with ut, the JhIi-li- c

gnod ia a matter but of aecondiry
contideration; and the opinion will at
least be as rational to suppose that we
caaae here lor pecuniary considerations,
at that the adaption of thin resolution
implies a censure ea oar conduct. Sir,
it Is trae as tupel, that none andtr
lleareo are soapt ta feel thc'laah of
censure as those who ere guilt; Sir,
far be it from me to impute dishonorable
motives tp any member of this I1oum,
I am' onlrr speaking of the effect the
course of gentlemen will have'on pub-
lic opinion. Sir, I am truly Awry that
gentlemen have thought proper. to op-
pose ibis resolution with such violence!
The opinions of Mr, Jefferson, have been
quoted by the gentleman from Virginia.
(Mr. Smith.) It is aaid that he rccoro-AieBdr- d

long teions and short speech-
es.3 Mr. 8. said ho thought tle gentle.;
man from yirglnia wa amongst the last
whashould coii)j)latn 'of long speeches.
When the ' r of ' Debates for
tkis sessidn shH be publishetl." the gen-tleina- ii

will norbe .behind in size or
numbers -- The fact was. this .session, it
had ; beerf. long peechea end rahort

orifi vb(ruioaa at iba uoatkt ol aertuM
wi hit duty to pay thi money to those '
who, under the laws Approved by Mr.' ; '

Adams,." were ettitlc ' to it. ft will 'i mn, tor iba. year Out Uuxuaod altit aua
tred axi UiiKr.1 --" a . '

tfrea auemHtd, .Thai Um LlUiirio tuiat ol
er be,irt tha aam ara hereby apprapriif

I tor vtrn'mt oa nj aoiDDUtius oertaia

'' ( . " SPEECH OP CENSPEIGIfT, '
M sobts aiAoti-i'- i ' ,'j

Delireted in th Ilonaa of . epreetatirea,
- on th subject of th recoUtio, aumitlH

by Mr. Mcllnrfie, reducing tho- - fr diem
' aftowtnet of member to two dollar pr

, d 4, after tho aittina; of Congrea for 130
, dave, during ta lonf eaion and 90 day l
' durtog tbe abort one.. - -- i',. ,1

II r. SrtioHr idt U had hoped
ibat when thft tobjert wil lint brought
forward br tht aTcntiman from 8uth
Carolina, Mr. McDuffie) it weulj hire
met wiifi tittle ftr on ybjectum. lie
thought t!ie evil tpornp!iaeJ of wis ooe
ibviotitlj pUia to the view of any per-o- n;

tnt he would nturc to uy, if
(jentlerorn In Itiif IloUte wercdiapied
tt hat tlirm up and refute to apply the
reinedy the people or the country would
not 4ng iubmit to the jmpotitioc that
were practised n them. ? Mr. 3. aaid.
he had ncarcely heard a single gentle
matl rjpen hi mouth tit thi debaie. who
had Dot conceded (he point ' that, much
time was unnecessarily consumed here
in klsJation. i .Yet, when-a- ) remedy is
proposed , (he re Is iu ch a n apparent pen
sitivr nets manifested as Almost to pre-

clude the possibility of even acting on
the subject; much tooref of elTectinj tfny
thinj like retoedj the; further
this debate has progressed the more 'I
hae be mi "convinced there is not, the
least shadow of hope'of eflTecting taf
thins like retrenchment this House.
VVe" heif it tesounded frorrt" ell .'sides,

'
cd firth the tngcuuity of the eavil'ori
of th opjKitiun, who insist tliat ccr-Ui- tt

tspcniltttirei if 182S, viz: the
andcf the Ifratv of Ghent, and

the increased 'expenditure of l"'ula- -

tiin(oui;ht not to bo ranisd to the
1328. because the same items

are rtM e"itracnl in yht niscellanenus
expenditures f 18-23- and t!e Natittn-a- l

Journal and Mr. Ciiilton, in their re-

peated publications upon llii subject,
lustead of conirovcting lhe trnad fact
that the expenditures of 'IS.2.1, were
more, init tliat they are nti because
these two items arc carried into ths ac-

count of that year. It is knuwn tltat
the sum punl oa account of lhe awunU
tinder the treaty uf Ghent, was paid br
thn l!ntish Government; and that our

In the Ival servicc, Mr. W'Kkli.Te
states that there has; been a great re-

duction, of expense under the j resenr
Administration. lie avrra that lhe ex-

penditure i lets by SU'OS.111 l,
under the present; than under thi lst
administration. '; x r ;r , ; '. -- ; '.

Mr. . Wickliffe insists- - that; in A f.tir
comparative view of expense, the ex
pend iture of (he first two month of 1

ought not to be charged a expenditure
under the present adminlstratiou., If
the ,'months of January and
are nmitted.'the expenditure front the
1st of March, 1828, to the 1st of March,
1829, exceeded the expenditure in the
same "period bet 'weeiil829 and iSJfj,

haratotara aanuaeaoed, to ia paid out of

inu oe teen tuat r.ir. iitiiton Has made-- " --

tiis so.nn.erspt without an examination
of .the preniie upon which he. !(u
preteotls ta j ntify himself. . Is it not '''' -

apparent that he las atsijneJ false rea-- 1
'

vmt., ai.l is it unc'iaritable to tuppust': '

that he h- - . piven the best which hil1",
cae will aJant tf?" . ; .'; . ". .'Vj
' f a much for t'ie comparative extra."' .

f money la U i reaiury, aot Otaerwiaa p- -
.iimIcJ- - till ' . . .

or reiaorinf aoatraetioai a iba moii'K of

vngince tf tl.a late and the present - v
administrstioa. So much for the poli- -

e; on which the rn jition expect to"
destroy the popularity of the present"'in tnewm 01 t.a'J3,j:utv tiy. s itua it

certified bjrthe llegistcr of the"IVea-- J Guverniucnt wa?. but the agent through
lury;;,-- - :., .cJ-;:v- ' '; it was lianded over to the right--

Cl.ior M.i MSitrate.- - It is impossible not
to foresee the cdnsptjuencej of the large
appropriation-?- which it is the businesa
of the opposition ta urge."' We do not ' '

ful owners: and that it inakue its tinBut. 'jt is insisted by Mr. Chilton.

object to the payment of. the just de.", - .
m.'inila nf ilia Vt.u .f l, ....... Jj

pearance incidentally on' the'tnoks ci'
the '.Treasury," v. Many uiljtr, item in
the xpenditurcs f 182!) and in ISi?,
are of a ainiilnr character not a re

session, and so it would continue to-- be

that the amount puid under the Ghent
treaty- - by buth administrations, should
be deducted in the estimate of compara-
tive expense for 1 88 andjyit). M r.
WkkliB'Q Atates, that if this is ddne,
the ilifference will be ontv Xiri,964

Vet who sr blind as not to see that the 'K

oa ntr, UUia, ana tnmwod aiW kuadrad
eighty ilollam, and Uin-tj-t- n aaata. ' i .
r eoinpletiun the remuval of acttmatioat
- oioatl) of Uraad rival', Olito, fva tuou-a- ta

t)undi,d and lixr-thr- a dollar anil
ita aaMa X
r aampleting the jmprovaraents of Cles'fv

I har or, Ohio, one.tbouani3 aeraa handred
ighty-i dollar and &lt-- air aeata.-;- .

irramoriajr aandbar at oa aer the mouth
.lock rirer, OIUo right thoataqr) G hu-.- 1

and fift-ni- dollar anJ mmnly-iel- e

(f..w,-;- - - V-'- tvl'----
for improving the rirrigntiou , of Conneaii
kj'Ohki, ti tboutanit on, himiliaJ and tlur;

fir dollar anif &itj-5r- e anti .V-- f . 'vV 5

f ur .coiqaiethig ntera- - at the rBnutU 6f , Diin
k h'aruai' New Vorlt, (toe thouuiid three
Wired and lortjr-- ;4ollar and aereiitjr-fiv- ej

!!'' .';', ';'vu-- - .".

'or eompletSivt P'r at BaflVli harbor Nw
It, fifteen Ihoasmul four hundred and eighty-- it

dollar. V.- - i .v' ;7' ' "," v '
jC exteajing thejiiep &t Black Ilock. three
nat4,)P8 hurtitieJ and aiuety-eigl- il Jollai t.
.r irnVrovinR tho navigntion of Ue'nesee Jri

1 Kewj-Yoric- , Miirtwn Uiousand. three Jiurt-- .
I a4 thirty-ft- v ilollart.. & y
tir reutoriog ohstraeiioiM at the wiouth of
SoJn Bay,', Kew ,: York, fifleeo thousand
hundred and eighty dollar. 't V'i
r rotniileting the, retQora! of the aand bar

I near the mouth of Merrimack, rirer, Alas-'int-

three thoaaaad fire huncUd and ii

unless something was done to check the
evil; for if We are to judge from the for lates to the ''

Bom whence , the half a million (it is nearly that uM'r-j-

appropriated by the bill which has j ,lmer condutt evtnceo. in the --debates.
pished liuj bfnate, to piy for this I 'this is to be a speaking session. ac- - 4j; instead of g6r9.282, aa estimated

ruuds Avere declyod, but at to the pay.
mcnt of demand njainst llie Treasury,
adjusted, . And recounted by the- - G

' It will ba 'seen too" thai
contested claim, will be carried to the .

'count of ,?we strange fatamjjwwj,; (,1T Mr. Chilton. But if the santc. ptia
account uf thu Administration, "and.we are nonmthl to do nnfhiuw . t Icinla is annhpil in tha lnef vrnr nf vt,-- .

there was expended'sion4' Sir, my honest1 .'epinkm;; isAtj; Adam' Administration and the first year
unless Uimptnrh measure as tWuno nMlu' flfrt JarliKunV ,tio dilterence. cat

that, the etl'fct of this resolution iU be
to'.-cei- an imputation on- - our own cos- -
duct. Jf That it i impliedly saying, we

'

do'.tiot ' fender an; equivalent, lor 4he
linjewe ,consame here in legtsli'trdn.
Sin I care .;nbt what thvimptAtwll.:
mighf be-- fl '"km cotmrtceif sorrifjAing1
oughftQ be done id stop the progress of
an evij which, in it tendency, threat-1- '
ens evils of po ordinary magnitude v

lie would repeat," agtin, lhat he cared
oot what might be- - the effect ( ijti might

IR2S. IS.'9.
posed by the resolutioR or Amendment culating front March to .March of each

year respectively, bo'"less by gl,"
431,586 50,, than slated bv Mr. Chil

K Adopted,, wealia'! always labor under

For die Lnuiavdleend t'ort- -
: lund Canal: ' -- r- '

! Clieaapcake and Ohio do '

. Cheaapeake and Delaware-- '
eanat - -

.1 '', .,,'.
S' tliamal Swamp CmiihI -

f.0,000- - U:1.00.
rs.ooo; lfv.ooy-- -

'' - ' i '
i50,ono

; so.ooo-

urged in support of the charge of cx '

traviiince m InJastriously propagatctl''' V
by the disciples' of Mr. .Webster.
Who dnes tmt fot-se- e that the lare ex-- V 'V
pendi'ure okeJ in the shape u? sub- - "

sfiipfions to projects for internal im-- '1

provemerits nud pensions, mating, ti''some sujipoFeirom ten to ffteen mil jt2.
lioiiH ptr annffm, will, if 'grar.t ', be"

tie tiitucujty we do- - how, k Uentlemen
had 'railed put Against the original re
solution, because it would deprive them

ton, as the expenses of the firstyear of
the present Aduiinistration.' j.-'-

, 'v?
The di0erebce in the extienses of "o AlOS.KKlw40S.SOOof a. month to stay bere. 7 AVhy; jjiri' ifhave-e- n public opinioni 4ve; asserted

rhulmakinsatlilferrntc of 8363,500long antt Ahort session, of Congress,'mach unnecessajy time-wa- s consatmed tne amendment of the gentleman tronv
Massachusetts.? f Mr- Everettrvrslioiitd in lour items for internal' imni-uvetnen- t aunt men ip in tne eharyea a- t thi;,wiiicii iwr. vniiiorv states ;ougiit jta. be

n and.' tew nty-tr- d' aenti. '' vv, ?. .'t ,

r the .prrsm ratioo of Plymouth Ceaoh,"'
ichiisetts, pne thomanij eight hundred and

:(lollrv,.i!5itt iwOfer--

(r ereetine nler or o(ler work at orear
be ajlopted, in thetwo years we' should

hetc Mar sessions are too long; and
Sirwtthout intendipg tuf cast impute?
tbn on"the'rbaricter of any gentleman,

deducted; js next brought under view
btf MrVAVaklifleJ'-V-Aii- if ia vprv bro- -

alone, of expenditures in 18-2'- creator
than was expended in 1823. - Wilt any
one insist that this administration itt rejiiigtoii harbor. e Coniipetieot, sixteen thoi

stay as long.awe do noW., liie.amendf
.went proposes to limit the Jong aessipn
to four rnonth's,' and- - that ther short ses

perly asked, why not on the same
'

rule,
f i f a t) j . .alour nanurad and luaufr-on-a aollnr and

-- esn 'eenta. : j v f.V'' V sponsible for that expenditure? ; It wok
made for purposes id internal improve- -

'Va- -

rn.. 'V

iC
" ,

in
i

or ior vie same reason, uetiuci from tne
expeudituresx thevexecss. ex- -

my.own opinion is, r our' wages, were
curtailed, it would shorten the, sessions
Sir.'doyou confine Cofigresa' .within its
legitimate sphere,' and-thre-

e months in
sion shall commence, the 1st. of govern

auniiniMtauon oy inosu very i,
havo so industriously labored
pies the public min i that t'
the special advocates e:. 1

these prrijetts? Who tr, I ,

to see that tlie policy of t' 2 i

is to urgo'on every pioji tt
expenditure; claiming to t e fVi

of the interes t j u I

or deepening aa inland passage, be ween St.
a and $V Mary V rirer, nlieeo: hundred inent,under special acts ol' Conretis,pended;over?1828,. for, surveys, roadsber, thus Allowing,; !; the two years,

eight months for lesislationone third advocated by pis fiiepds; mid approvedand, cannisthe tmproychient td bar
iKtursJ contractsHor .the Consfructioi tj'fi by MrAdatus himself- - ; lf to. these beoftoor time and Lhave; no

in Baying that that is two month
'

more whirb were entered, into awI tl cor added the items ff a Mmilar chofucter,
it will be found that the expenditures utthan we should, fn justice fo tht cpuntry. l

each year Is more than sufficient for the
legislation of this country, Past t law
commensurate with this resolution; Jet
it become the jaw' of the' land Jlhat the
first Session f,eacli CoogreB shall - be
limiteil, to fojiif itiionths, land beyond
which, the pa v of "

Members shall ;not

otf-uii- i purfnnbeo in, llius p; rresponding obligatiitns incurred by the
tta 'ililminiutiutmn?- - vr Lntt 1aU" ' tin.' to t lernHflvra all j ..Tf.;.theye1823,vere,7"rreate(i by Cofi-gress-

ifiA approved xf by .'Mr." Adams
w. . iiiiiiiiiinii tiuuui iv, lilt;, f itaVll,
Mr. - ?.yieKJilfts observes,

"

much "of the
money 'iharged in the expenditures n(

" tte system,w'at the s;imo x

all lhe expetiditui-e- s .made in
(' tt
f 1

appi upi taicf oo i my uyvr, vpiiiitirt i,
that three months ' js ; long "' enough, for
each session; and, will anrd ample tim
for the lecislation brUiia'countrir. Ctini

vr improving the navigation of the Miii-- i
and Otiio rirer. 5fty Uiouaii( dollartv v

i r removing; obatruoUon to the navigation
he Kcnnebcls ,rireri at loyejoyV nairowa,t) five thouaand dollar. .,. i ;:Vj
Vir improrinR the Jiaruor of Tfeir Caatla,
jcu Hook, Cheater,, and' Port Penny; in the
kware rirer,' ten' thouaapd dollar. ,;
br jnaprovirnf the Cape Fetfr river, belo
i ninjrton, Notfh Carolina", twentr-- fi r thou
j i hundred and e'lKhty-eig- ht dullaraV t?

or completing the removal jof obstruction
W ppalachicoIariver in Florida, two tliou-- 1

dollar, v. : 'j;,fcr5
or completing the) removal or obatrnerion
k rive and hai-bu- r of St. Mrkt, in Flotkla,
ilioannd dollar; U '. :::.

Vet the Journiil saya the miscellaneous
expenditures o 1.1829, exceeds those of1829 Was drawn from the public treaJ it -tiieir own scheme?, are can'.-- tt t'

account8 of thin ,adminis(ration to t

exceed S2 per day; and jSir, my impres-
sion isi.'there wtiuld not ibe irianyt davs siderabie oad been 8aid.during.tlijsJ.tle.-- , auiyalKre w js at; 'csccm

dUure Tor 4he yiurnoses in It 829 over Mnconsumed alter the' font months expire Date .Apo"t,ine xompensanon; oi, mem- -

ed,vt Considerable fpamjif saidTMrT mtf( ST16.285 24; Vhy-
-

not defii; T' .1 --V- gi
summeu up in me, nrucirs
mrnt wlsicli ihey arc e,.h" '

now to the American it;
; remains for the friends eft

pers. Votr. am ol the same, opinion
now that I was when ; this AubiccV. was duc.t.tihi the same

. j vrn
? .: .t
e fresent

nrUiciole. . lair, v- - i, ? ai,sa ; , ,

I ue Journal llien proceeds: " Underbefore the House in the fore part of Wickhfre Asks,) the t'.ill'erence between
session,.; six dollars per day is enough
for Any man to receive for hii.setvicesi t!

Humiuisiration utii. ti p
strictest economy? , We

adopted": ty the
rc j- -

S.lias bee.nt taken by,tlie gentle-me.rt-- 1

opposed t,i Jlhi": resolution, .to
show that the 'present sessVoit will not
e tceed those, heretofore4, on account, bf
time And expense,y;W have been told
that every .long session has lasted fie
months,' anil, j oiaTjcrV of ; coljir
thU must du sw too--Tifls- y Sir, lis the
verv reason why J am for the'iew- - or--

r completing the Breakwater' at HrannJa
his Maataohatetta, il thouaand - five

lreJ Snd teventeen doH" nd eiclity-tw-q

'or carrying on the work. of th Delaware
ikwater.' fo the ,ar- - bni thouaand eiirlkt

the expenditure of 1828 and 1829 foi4

fortifications amounting:; to '816989
80? M ti ,i WicklilTet' concludes.' Very
profierljr ;the':pe
sent administration commenced with
the 4 tli of . March, "

1 829; they are , not

... A t mi'iS .if . In .1 .

this head miscellaneous expenditure
the Secretary with IU "usual cunning,
has classed al l thoij expenditures which
were made without', law,',&iH which he
did riot "wlsli to hare.knovf n." '". A ;

J Here is a ciinige of extravasance,'? of
illegal extravagance, a:,fraudulcnt ex-

penditure of public Itinney in ; violation

UutJie had not Understood that this was
the pbject of the gentlemait; froin i South
Carphna;' but to 'shorlett ' thfe sessipnj
nhdif vt staid ipneerthan the time pre
Rented, in the resolution, reduce it to

Ired and thirty ,ne; 'iundred thouaand
and for carrying dot he same work during

rnit quarter of one thouaand fight hundred responsible for carrying into execution

iMviuuti. it ir; ui Ml j.ii !
i

vaaia and New Yotk, n f irdfi'i-- ,
omy atid retrenchment, mi' K'eil 1

opiiiions jj" the, den.oci ...y ol tlio-- j'
great States, as letters tf l.t-'c- ti ; i ta
tlio- Senators from' those Stat, ;!: " ''

them to put their veto t i ihv.' t .

are now making, to opci i ew t. ( t,

tle'r.cf tMog.-'-Sir,-- ' old things arftj to two dollai s per 3ay? Now; Sfr.4uppse
the fonff session to last six months: why!

' ihirty-one- ,. tixtr-t-o thouaand dollar, v --
'

? V'.'..V'A; STEVENSOX,
I - , . . .O I i n :

of jaw;' of Inlentional ' fraud upun theoe aone awayanu an mings are iooccOm'eW.3e'je'ile,o hallowed
if tv of, ' retr.mthmmt, arid T.rrfimf

by the alteration propfised; eacb rnenr- -'

bef wouliJreeeiyVifid
art avras- - Which.) id iiis'Viriininn .Would'

laws ol providing appropua
tions for the public service founded on
estimate matte by the .late, administra-- t

ion. '.They ajeonly at chuti table for the
fiiithful applicatiott: of the pulic rniney
to "the purposes for. which it was jappro-p- ri

a ted.- -- So uthtrn Vutriot.:fi

. speaker we. nuuae pi nenreieauuirea,

yke.Preideht -- f the Vxtiufr ytntta, and
'v Preaidentf tha 9iiate 4 fti?prwed, AjlViv5 lof the ''purple of dnuum;; T ectami. lor tne verr reasons wmcn cent e- -

Government; a charge ' which , no one,
not proof jigajnst ail tshaioe, would haz-
ard, with tho public. records i'ulh Wore
him giving U. the most positive "contradiction.'-:

.'Tlie chin ge is, ihat the Secre-
tary had clnssetl under the fniisccilanu- -

hieii'fnpo8e; the - resoltlriort,,i he would bftisiifficient to"comjicnsate.AB man for
bis .services. S He" continued, , he 'Wassupport ii,v- - ine pcopie expeciai; our
sorry to heat one; objection - which- - washands; A correction ot an loose anuses

Otis head all expenditures matle widiuut.which have crept int lhe Government:
nd,4ie could aisure the House 'that law. i "I be letter of the, Secretary ol tiie

9tlr iust. CiiinintlnicritX'tl to the.-Seriat-

befin--e thi itatertititif in the Journal was

raiseu 10 tne passage oi tne resoiuiionr
1 was this: that its effect would strike
At the root f the great plana of inters
nal improv'ement and the protectirn 'of,
home:; industry.1 i; In'i conclusion;' he

cent cl the,ticrevf;lyV--.- r. .y, ;

:, 0a Wedncfstlay ihe 7t!i hM. I.
White, ayoun man jivir,;' in th-t- en

part of this District, was 1

nbooting a sliot guo.The ciicu
"ce? .appear to be 'the. following,
lock and stock had been for sol'
loosely attached lo the bant !. - ( Vi
tl iy previous to tho fatal fl'-- i lci--

gun was loaded no care having
taken to prevent the powt'.-- r fn. i r

tnere was jtyoBicu JMey were .morn
deposed to work At. than the one tnow

hve herelofere etpreiibed our gratifica
lion at lhe ground assumed by ihe

irt .relation;- to thVpiibliif xV

penditurCs i Tho btilddecUmatlntf
extravagance of the present

administration, cannot foil to have thj
moat beneficial tendency, oh the lcei9- -

j X; .' i'VyKvx.:j.Ksu.'
Act,' to imenfl an aet, entftled An Act to
end the time for locating .Virginia Military
d Warrant, .and returning turrej there- -.

Vt" the,: General Land..OfBee,", apm-dTe-

teiUielh day tt Nlay, one thou sand eight
JBdred and tweotytixr' '
f tnactsd bvtke Senate jtut gotitt

ntnet tf the; United State if jimrica in
W 0emii That the bfnoei-siaftd,!!--

of the Virginia Line, '.oil the Continental
Iiihment, their heir ,or aasigneea, entitled

'awy land within the tract of country re
4 br Uie Stale of Virginia, between the
' Miami and Sciota river, timll be allowed

the first day of January, one thouaand

jtiatl. a topy )f..w'hif'us laid before ourcomplained of. Sir if this abuse : of
Would answ-e- that by saying,- that' re-- 1

cent demonstrations til sentiment in this
House had evinced.' that whatever X was

trus't-rtbi- s oflllgatwate-.rjf-publi-

money, has existed coeval' with thefor-rnatio- n

of this Government- it is jjtgh
ti me the e vi I was Arrest ed " now , t j
Uie accepted timet and duv of taivtlion."

.laliohY,n-we- as tho ad iiioist rationr ofleftunfjooe,(liefarifand appropriations
.!. t ha A 1 1 .ml AtV't A u n n,Ann.!lt..i. the Government. ' "Those in power are

:1 ' 1
It ia hieh time, indeed, that the laborerHundred and tbirtr-tw- o. to obtain wa-r-

i esaer.vgiveseacn pectuc. iscm, ami
each item is ex jirtasly provided Jar by
law.----- -' . .1 '
; We give':tUU astiiniin? w.erto the
calgiuiiie wWch that prjitt frinn .day to

day t'jects. and ufek if isny person; hav-

ing a proper rtgatd f ifjrijili, can ltn!I
otiiors brtun,d tore.pond jo calutntj'tes
origihaiin ii iuch a onr"C ? :

"' We liave. Ka'td ttiat the' late adininw-t'MUo- it

'opprovfd 'of lhe. cxpeinfitnrcs of
1820.',; It is , known that the appro-- ,

which takes money out 'of .the treasury,"
will be attended XZfftMT'' 4

. ,v ... ,'.?:-- :
should be made to render an equivalentS.tubjeet. however, to the condition, re-'- "',

ani limitation,' relating to locations,
')', and patent contained iu tlieact of which

a amendment. ' ' 'v;';"''V-- ' '";
e . And be it further enacted. That no

lor nut nire,: tie uiu not jnean to im-

pugn lhe Members of Congress who had
preceded him, but lie would sat, if be

- Mr." Wickliffs; a colleague of "Sir.
Chilton, has'published A statement .fn'
the National InttMgencer-- , thoroughly

mg between .the lock and t!,e Lairt', "

The iiiiforiu'iite'anbject of tins acci
denf, who d'.d n-- .t load the gun took it, "

and went out to shoot a. .squirrel...- Orj .

til ing the hid face was no lacerated, '

nn this hkull so fractured, tliat he died
in a short time.".".- It is believed," that he
was killed by the fragments of the stork-whic-

was shivered lo pieces' by th
pfrton.yhist "on this melar tliolv '
subject we" wouM State, that we v .
sorry we did not, long since, give

were ttr judge of the past by the present,
abuses had ; existed-- " We, - Sir,' com invalidating jhe references f ihe lot--

j.o HuuiiiiiMcr meJjieugcu the iii:iney ippropria
ted Bpecifid't!jt?t;ts for which it
Was iiterjtfed by Ponressf 'iiod'h!so lo
encotnageV'ai far as tonsisient w ith the
public goody a rigkt.er (iiomy in the ctl"

niiniHt rafitjifi j ib!ic .aB'dirs. ' If, in
these res(Hts)cj;'hal.l.jndced'-riiW-
meet the just eipectatitiu tif tltc people,
it will be just caule o) censures, If the
public expenditures te increased ihe
people will be disappoitited; and toe
popularity of the admtiiiinui(Hi be im

'on (hall be made by virtue of any warrant
td alter the said firrt day of January, oo

eight hundred and . thu ot and no
1 'hall issue in eonsequencc Of auy warrant
led after that time. And that the second

piialions for that year w ere made uponmenced oor session ott the ?ih daj tif
December; Almost tour months has

aud what- - haye we dohe?!-i- f

ter, in the comparative view, he ottered
of the expenses of the last a.ttd present
administrations. ,j The i. first,, error4 id

Mr. Chilton; js shown to be, W. mis

infeited in the frst aeetion of the above
the estimates turuihed;-b- tiie .iate';atl
ministration. Z A coo'pansvti of the p
Dro'nriatiotu '.vithMhe acLUal exiendt- -there i a bill which has been passed of

" , exooa that part tliereot whn--

"a certlRcatrtroro the Register of the
Office of Virginia, that no warrant ha

th aaid Otfioe for die tame ter--'

tures 'will show (hut the expenditures- - rottders.-- utatcment.of the fi ow:take nf the tilimtfted for, the actual x- -ja pumic nature, save a lew .appropria
v.ere. lexs th;tn the amount 'flaked fur by j facftions, they have escaped ' my incruoi Tet and the tame, i hereby, repealed.

PrTd, April 3, 1830. , , - V ' Mr. Adams." v the. appropriations-- , andAnd. Sir, how many private ones have paired. Tbia is not a!l, the piit;d)Ics j In March, 1 82wc were reqyestad
the attending'- physician to kill si

expenditures ior Joiryeie: ,jSoiue iorty or tiitr; and
,ei to regalate and fi the tmpcniatioa 'ol jlTpewjiture.here, Sir, is our indefatigable exertions

lf.'.2.1,t!C& t5the end Dt, l.ijs'.'jlB; y IV.

)t
vierat in the JJer artment oi swte. . i ;.

' t enacted by the Senate and Iluute itfRc- - which gectlemen boast of. air, I will t ' Intel--- .

wuivet of the United Slater of Jimeiica in tate one tuct which, in my opinion, car

bu ds for a sick men 'jer of the f,i

tVe touk our rill j (cs.Tyir-- ; ahi- 1 1

the" poind) juid ft in H,'-- v-;

11 tuusterdxecd shut, fir tl.e i

ii j; thebotlius of iheLh ,' .'

conncT- .vi'V-198,M- 1 At
MiaeeUdoebaat--Au9il,S-.,- a '51?

,;r,. ...... ... .,it anembled, That the Secretary of

penuiiure i me last quarter oi joay,
Tlie difference amounts to one million
ninety three ihousandjiyt hundred and
seventy seven ;dollars Mr Wkk I iffe
offers A transcript' from, the iMiok of
the Treasury, signed by"the Rffgister
in proof of his original Allegation, that
the .expenses of 1829 were less than
they were affirmed to be; by; Mr. Chil-
ton, by the-Abov- saras v;''-5V--'-?;-

''Mri Wicklifte (hen proceeds to show
thut MfCbillOD'a comparison of the
diplomatic ' ext)ense8 of the last ; and

its condemnation with it.- - .During the
first month, & until after the Christmas

oe, and he in, hereby', authorized to em- -

ot the republican party of - "JS-t- he

principle which brought 'Al ri Jtfferstin
into fllli0, and which lendcrcd his a'tl-- f

ministration the pride and boast of the
American people Will be brought into
disrepute; for.it will be difficult to ral-

ly the democratic party, tinder the
standard, if the administiWon

of Andrew Jackaon docs not Act- - out
itst)rinciple, "It is therefore incum

vinet tierK, whone eomicostion aliall

ri"! ,wo "laand doliara per annum; holidays, we met at.l&, and ".adjourned ,:u we were not able, one t' '
i , -

. . ii I. Ih .t . - -Uerk, whose eomtteMsation shall not exceed Kw.u.o 9. ' A .VUL i J
...iiuniT afiti iyvn.
: he.' :'.H--

-- 4,5)1,715 tl
Rerolntionary ' ?
- Peoaions, - ;:' ' CSl,flf;4 00 -
Other pnioni; I CO, 1 13 00
Indian Pcpart-- '

" - V-

ii,-- , to isenti niern with a I , .
:"wwd tUtfcuniiwd dollara ner annum, i"-- ' .vv".. " t .',., " r ,l8j,3ii Sidweck, adjourn over frdth Thursday tillwhose ti.nenaatioa aliall tiot e- - ii. - iii si titer wur inches ot t..a ,.? foii the side of and imbracin the t 'i- - in,SS9.155 4tMonday. Two months. Sir, of the first

' ..1 - '.t La' J.
meat, " - i vaJ w, tiionsau I five hundred dollar per nr

'! WClerkt, whoto eoroiwrn-wtioi- l sliall not
e- - One thuusnnd four bnmlivd dnllarl hole, was burstid ofJ' The barrel fell.bent --on those, who, by placing upon ' N'al EtiahlUti

I.- - i - '. "?im. I. t mmt v-- "
oi inia session, w at spent wiinoui uoing

.V23,4-- 5 ,40 3,212,)3i-- 87
1 present Administrations is erroneous.any thing but undergoing the mere lor to the ground, leaving us in the peace ,mm tne i neavj reponsiouity, ; nave - ;vnnnmi one Clerk, whose eabay,

v0. .Swi ccc. thoownd. ctiej handred malitie.s ,
of., fnectirtg ajidiArrjoBrflg. iMr, Ch)iItong allegation; waotlal the ' tnadc J op ad jwuerrjjpon the; result of .Totai flppiVfr4 . v t;.'i ,2":"v,i ib! o'- - pssoii of the breech; the fjrotft h

f: 5v"H.v5 -'- ;:." S'v;..-'-.'S;:
-- ", t -'- ;

' .
rv.0','..-f-:t"- ' "''' "'il ; .';,;.-:- t ;. : ;

' .'"'" ''i':.V' "'. ' ':...

.';.v..t?r,J
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